OTHERS
Husqvarna 536LiB Battery
Power Blower
Lightweight, Comfortable & Powerful

Made in Sweden

Cleaning Machines

Husqvarna battery powered leaf blower is designed for efficient work
from medium to large sized areas. The machine’s low noise level allows
you to work in noise sensitive areas throughout the day. It can achieve
800 m3/hr air flow and up to 48 m/s airspeed with similar performance
equivalent to most 25cc petrol powered blowers.
5 Important Benefits

30 mins

83 dB

800 m3/hr



Save money - no petrol and 2T oil cost. Requires zero
maintenance and absolutely no lubrication



Low noise - quiet and can be used in noise-sensitive places at all
hours (indoors/outdoors)



Safe to use - no exposure to petrol fumes or storage of highly
flammable petrol



High performance - brushless motor offers light, durable efficiency
and superior torque



Reliable and safe Li-ion battery technology - ensures durability
and excellent performance at high temperatures

Weather proof

Video

Intuitive Control

Ergonomic Handle

Li-ion Power

Cruise control function allows you to set
the air volume for each job quickly and
easily. Need more power?
Just choose BOOST mode

Ergonomically shaped handle for
greater comfort and easy access to
the controls. Comes with shoulder
sling to relieve fatigue on hands

Achieves 80% charge in 35
mins, full charge in 50 mins

A54

Low Noise

High Power

Integrated battery cooling system
with intelligent charging management
monitors individual cells for
optimised charging

The blower offers very low noise
(83 dB) compared to similar
25cc petrol powered machines.
This allows you to work indoors
and outdoors, including noise
sensitive areas

Equipped with high spec engine
that is powerful to move and pile
up leaves and yard rubbish . The
Husqvarna 536LiB is also splash
proof with sealed components
that enable to work in light rain,
humidity or heat conditions.

Technical Specifications

Standard Accessories

Machine Name

Item

Machine Type
SKU No.

Husqvarna 536LiB
Battery Operated Leaf Blower
0553-Z-536LiB

Weight Inc. Battery

3.7 kg

Weight Excl. Battery

2.4 kg

Battery Voltage

Brushless

Air Volume

700 m3/hr

Air Speed

800 m3/hr

Working Time
Noise Level

30 mins
83 dB

Stepless Power Trigger

Yes

Keypad

Yes

Cruise Control

Yes

Husqvarna BLi150 Battery 36 V 4.2 Ah

0554-Z-BLi150

Husqvarna QC330 Battery Charger

0554-Z-QC330

Husqvarna 536LiB is supplied complete with 1 x battery and 1 x battery
charger.

36 V 4.2 Ah

Motor Type

SKU No.

A55

Cleaning Machines

Intelligent Charger

